
LOT JOINDERS 

1. Fees are $375. 

2. Zoning Officer receives application, checks all items on checklist are attached, marks as 

received, check number, and amount paid, and gives to Admin Secretary. 

3. Admin Secretary separates old deeds, merger deed, plot plan, and additional addressing 

info (if applicable) into three piles for ZO, solicitor, and engineer. 

a. ZO gets tax certifications and original permit 

4. Admin Secretary scans documents and sends digital copies to engineer, ZO, Office 

Manager, and solicitor with notice of what meeting lot joinder will be considered at 

(minimum 25 days between date sending to parties and meeting). Also inform engineer 

and solicitor that paper copies are available for pick up at the township office. 

5. Admin Secretary places lot joinder on appropriate meeting agenda 

6. Once paperwork is disbursed, parties check the following items: 

a. ZO checks parcels for ownership, delinquent tax claim info, and delinquent sewer 

fees. 

i. ZO returns all paperwork to Admin Secretary 

b. Office Manager prepares draft resolution and sends to solicitor for review. After 

receiving okay from solicitor, OM sends resolution to Admin Secretary. 

c. Engineer checks deed info and legal description of new deed 

d. Solicitor reviews proposed deed and resolution 

7. Admin Secretary holds documents until meeting. 

8. After meeting, Admin Secretary fills in resolution number on page 2, scans resolution 

and permit to applicant with instructions to take the Joinder Deed and Approved 

Resolution to the Recorder of Deeds office and have it recorded. The applicant must 

then provide the recorded Receipt to the Township. *Note: if the applicant elected to 

have a surveyed plan, they will need to go to the Assessment Office to have the plan 

certified and THEN go to the Recorder of Deeds and have it recorded. 

9. Upon receipt of recorder receipt, Admin Secretary scans all documents into Treeno 

under all parcels on application. 

 

 


